Exam Revision / Study Leave Programme
Summer 2019
Before Study Leave, teaching staff are always available at clinics and at other times by appointment. Once the exams
begin, and if not invigilating, staff are available in lesson times to all pupils. We believe very strongly that Stoics benefit
from final instruction, support and revision in School, and so permission to go home between exams will only be
considered after Half Term in consultation with the Housemaster or Housemistress.
Morning exams start at 8.45am and afternoon exams at 1.15pm. Stoics must be prompt and correctly equipped. Stoics
with written afternoon exams falling before or after Study Leave may revise in House in the morning. Those with
written morning exams may revise in House the day before the exam, but are expected to return to class after their
exam is completed and for afternoon classes. Attendance at activities during Study Leave will be optional but is
encouraged to maintain a healthy balance of academic work and physical activity.
Fifth Form
Mon 13 May
Sat 25 May
Fri 14 June

GCSE Study Leave (All Fifth Form to remain at School until 25 May)
Speech Day and Half Term begins
Last major GCSE Exam: Physics (Last exam: Further Maths on 18 June)

Revision classes and staff are available throughout the period of Study Leave. Fifth Form Stoics may leave Stowe
after their last exam.

Upper Sixth
Mon 13 May onwards

Mon 20 May
Sat 25 May
Tues 25 June
Sat 29 June

Exams begin, but otherwise Upper Sixth Form in lessons. Students may be
excused from lessons on the day before a morning exam and from morning
lessons before an afternoon exam.
Study Leave begins (All Sixth Form to remain at School until 25 May)
Speech Day and Half Term begins
Last A Level Exam: Further Mathematics
Upper Sixth Leavers’ Service and Ball

Revision classes and staff are available throughout the period of Study Leave. Upper Sixth Form Stoics may leave
Stowe after their last exam.
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